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State
VOLUME

·N·ormal School Journal

IV.

NOTEDEDUCA'FOR
VISITS CHENEY·
Dr. Driggs of Utah Gives Three Demonstration Lessons 'in Language.

Dr. Howard H. Drio·gs, head of tile

CHENEY, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, APRIL 15, 1920
CHENEY LEADS NORMALS IN
ENOONOMICS ENROLMENT
Study Made by Vice Presid~t
Ellen H. Richards Club.

f

of

M isis Norma Ross .o Farminn'ton,
vice president of the hllen H . Rich
wrds lub of: the local State Normal,
reeently made an inte>resti1w littu,
5tndy of the percenta 0 ·e of \vomcn
.. tudeut in the three Normal schools
of the state enrolled in courses in the
department of home economic .. la, t
quarter.
She fo und that at Bellino·ham l tl
per cent of the women student· wcr
enrolled; at 'Ellens.burg 49 per cent 1
ancl at Cheney 59 per cent.
Sbe also found that the new courses in millin13ry an<l the s'hort courses
jn cookery have attracted so many
girls that the I ercentag·e of women
otudonts in the institution enrolled
i 11 the I.Jome economics department tbi ·
quarter has shot up t6 90 per cent.

BASEBALL SEASON OPENS
A STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
Cheney in Intercollegiate League.~
Six Games for Each Team.
\thleticManao·er Georg·e Buchanan
recently met with representatives oi
Whitworth colle ·e, Spokane univerity and Spokane college, and helped
to perfect tho oro·anization of ~be
Spokane
Intercollegiate
baseball
leag·ue.
'1'11e following· o-ames will be plr;,ycd
by Cheney:
April 16, Cheney vs. Spokane college at Spokane college.
.c pril 23,
heney vs. Spokane university, at university.
May 7, Cheney vs. Whitworth, at
Whitworth.
May 14, Cheney vs. Spokane un ·versity, at Cheney.
May 21, Cheney vs. Whitworth, <Jt
With worth.

department of En°·li h at the Univer·. ity of Utah and author of '' 1_,iv e
La11o·uage Lessons" 'isite'd the Normal Monday, April 51 for the purpose of teaching· demonstration iangnage lessons in t 1ho Trainin°· school.
rrl1is work is part of. a n investigation covering tbe entire United S~.,~es.
During his study Dr. Dricrgs ha::; '"Htl1ered material in such cities as l3ot1ton,
New York, Philadelphia, Wheeling·, v\..
V~t.;
Dayton, 0. i Chi ca;;o, Hclenx,
and Butte. From these collected data
eonclu:sions a.s to, and direction for
teaching lano·1iage work in tl11.~ gTndes
will be drawn, the aim bein )' to 0 · ~t. a
course in which ther i definite i: 1·0o·ress from the first to the last } f:)[l,1'
and in w'hich emphasis falls on t·1 c
usable features of the lano·ua<"e study .
At Cheney Dr. Drigo·s taught tbn,c
demon tration lessons-one each in the
Field-Wo1·kers Sent Out To Improve Appointment Committee Busy Filling
third, fiftb and severith grades. In
Calls .
.Methods.
the first of those be began "'!ith que t ions about the bird and animal life
11 h0 office of the appointment com'l'he recent state-wide survey of
of tliis section 7 having the, cbildro11
reaclino·, conducted under the auspice~~ mittee is doing a thriving business
tell of those birds and animals they
o.f the state boa.rd of education by K these days. So numerous have the
had seen. Each cbi1d was entomag-e<l
,J. Klemme of Bellingham, Mr. Ralph calls for teachers for next yea,r beto speak freely, but was held to corSwetman ·of Ellensburg, and Mr. come, and so heavy the correspondrect form, the work employing chieJly
G-eoro·e Fa1 asj~r of Cheney, disclosed ence in consequence th.ait Miss Marie
such a verb as ~'see." This conve1·saSnodcrrass bas been engaged as stention was followed by a circus <>·ame, the evidelt1Ce that thruout the state, ographer.
the reading is incredibly poor.
in ~which a child described himseH a~
Superintendents 0. C. Pratt of SpoEach tate norma.1 has been advised
an animal, the others guessin ,. ':\>'hat
kane,
.Gordon of Millwood and Frasier
he might be. Next each pupil was to send out field wonkers to brin!!.· of Opportunity have visited the Norabout au improvement in the presen-t
~iven a s'beet of pa.per and alloweu to
mal this week to engage teachers.
method·
of teaching reading.
tTap all animals whose names h_, cotdil
Mrs. Margaret Yost, formerly p1·i1:1vell. The closino· . tep wa the brief
mary
supervisor of the Trainin°· "RED AND WHITE" ON
written composition of several senSALE AT BOOK STORE
school, and Miss Josephine FitzGerald,
tences about some animal.
forme1•Jy grammar grade supervisor a.t
The fifth g·iiade demonsti·ation wa
the '!'raining· school, left Cheney ciat- Proceeds of Sale to Swell Pipe Organ
canied out on similar lin es, the o·ame, nrday, April 10. fo enter this wurK.
Fund.
however, being omitted and errors in They will stay a week in each phv:1c,
grammar and spellin '. beino· reserved and expect to be gone six weeks.
'f be popular N urmal school onb
for follow-up drills.
"Red a.ncl White," has recently bee;u.
arranged in sheet mu.sic form a.s ~
In the seventh 0Tad~ Dr. D1·io·o·s heASSEMBLY NOTES
solo, by its composer, J. De Fore.: ..
o·an with a hasty re:viel\v of the s ·nCline. It will be on sale at the Nortence, developing; by pa1tial quotr-; mal book store. A large sale is anAs
·embly
adjourned
Monday,
April
t ions the need for subject and predi -ticipated as the proceeds are to be
5,
after
a
·few
announcements
were
cate, and concluding· with ai ne•w defdonated
to the pipe or0 ·an funJ, a
inition of the sentence as ''a step made.
1
fund
·
necessarily
neglected w bii"'
fo:rwa.rd in thoug·bt.'' From t his he
Dr. Tieje n ed the assembly period,
swuno- 'into par o'l'apb structure, build- 1'uosday, April 6, to give suggestions America was eng·aged in war relief
ing up with the pupils a paragrapll> to the students as to the part they and activities.
keeping again to his ca rdinal princihould take in the May Day festival
BASEBALL COMMENT
ple of students' interests by selecti ng which is to take pla·C'e in this c1Ly
By Athletic R~orter
a dusty clay as the topic- a dnst May 15. He m·g-ed each class to take
l\fa·.
Berquist,
an old student of C.
. torm being in progTess. Next each an active part in the progJ.·am of the
S.
N.
S.,
has
Teturned,
which is very
student wrote for hirnseH a sirni la r day, and especially to have a float
promisin<,.
to
the
end
that
while he
pai·ag.raph on some othel' sort of day. repre::;ontative of - their class, in the
1
was
hexe
before
he
was
extremely
The lesson concluded witl1 a short big parade. Ji u.rthexmore, he n.rgecl
survey of descriptive parag·:i.·aµh;;; from everyone to invite their fathers, moth- interested in baseball and played on
\V ashington Irving-.
er::;, brothers, siste1·s, am1ts, uncles the team that won many honors fo1
Altogether Dr. Drigg made an ox- and cousins ,and of more vital im- the school.
Now that he is here to help us oat
r.ellent impression, the stnden t ri iu<J; poTtance-<lon 't fo1·g·et that · Sweetwe
shall put out a good team once
enthusiastically t.o the work, and t he heart.
more.
teachc1rs bein°· keenly ·a lert to his
The Student association met on
Games have ·b een scheduled with
method.- His talk to th
l l'actice Wedn esday, April 7 . Miss Gertrude
Spokane University, Spokane Cull.egc
teac:heTs ,in which he em1 ·h asized the
'argent having· resigned as chai.rma.n and Whitworth.
main points of his. practic , was also of the program committee, Mi s
Foll' last-year men a-re turning out
warmly rc<!ei ved.
Blanche Powers was elected to fill. for baseball with Jesse West, who
that position. The following mem- will be captain of the lineup wh l'l
bers
were e'iected to serve for the formed.
ART DEPARTMENT
pending· quarter on tbe advisory
Mr. ]'ertsch says it is pretty hard to
'l'here a re two art metal lasses -boa.rd: Miss Ruby vVoody, Miss Fae pick out the best men or the team, .for
this quarter. 'l'he elementary art Shipley, Miss Rag·na Anderson, 1V1J., they all show up to well it is qmte :1
metal class, whi •h is rowded, i .inst Gordon Speck and Mr. Howard Erick·- puzzle as to which one is be ti.er or
011.
finishino· it
first
pieces.
The
worse than tho other fell ow.
The weekly class meetings were he.lei
wo1·k is , di splayed in tho case in the
FRASIER ELECTED CHAIRMAN
rotunda Tl1 a lvan orl class will ha' l . on Tbm·stlay, April 8.
I.E. T. A. PSYCHOLOGY SECTION
some x' elJ ent work on display e.r y
The usual chapel meeting was h l l
Cheney has again been honored by
soon.
on i riday, April 9. The latter p~ rt
A Ju.rg-e r,la
m primary hand- of the period was used for a bu m ess having one of its instructor!? elect~d
meeting by the Students' u~sociu chairman of one of the I. E. 1'. A
work is showiug fine results. i'h
time so far ha b m1 g·iven to •ntting tion, when the follm iug· officers t ' l' sections. This time it is Mr. G. W.
and posten· mHking'. Pro.ie t work will the Journal were elected: ] red Ber- Frasier of the department of eduhe taken up vm•. shortly. 'l'h work quist, editor-in-chief, Anton L. An i- cation, who was elected chairman uf
is ntircl. 1 applicabl to t•eo·11lar grade er 011, a so iate editor, and En ry the psychology section at the recent
convention in Spokane.
. ehooh;,
larding r, bnsi11es manager .

SURVEY SHOWS PRATT-SECURES
POOR READING C.S.N.S. TEACHERS

NUMBER

24

" THE BIG IDEA"
A BIG SUCCESS

..

Dramatic Club Play Draws Capacity·
House.
·
'f homas' three-act drama, ''The Bi
Idea," was presented by the Dramatic clUtb, under the direction of
Mr. George Leslie Farnham, at the
Normai, Friday evening, April 9.
It was one of the real successes
of the year and drew a capacity
house. The leads were taken by
George Buchanan and Mildred lvli'li·
0
·ard, ·who played the parts with understanding and spirit. They were
well su.p portod by Gordon Speck
Viola Hubbell, Jesse West and El~
vera Swanson, 'E mery Hardinger an<l
Howa.rd Erickson, each of whom had
a part of some importance in its .relationship to the affairs of the tw 0
leading characte•rs. Each part wa:
handled in a satisfying way.
The
three minor parts were well taken
care of by Adolph Stricker, Will Durland •and Florence Lair.
Special mention must be made of ti:i e
unusually g·ood music betwe'en the
acts ,which was fnrnisbed by the orchestra under thE:. direction of J. ih
For~st Cline, assisted by Mrs. George
Leshe Farnham, violin, and Miss Mir::i
Booth at the piano.
Credit is also due to Dr. R. E. Tieje)
the ma;ke-up artist.
The proceeds of the play are to g0
toward the defraying of expenses in curred in connectioh with the recent
debate.
·
Pah'ons and patronesses wei:e President and Mrs. N. D. Showalter, Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Nelson, Dr. and Mrs.
Mel West, M1·. and Mrs. J. E. Buchanan, the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Martin, Vice President C. S. Kingston, Miss Elsie Kirk, Dean Frances
Johnston and Mr. Fred Berquist.

TRAINING SCHOOL NOTES
First Grade.
Lucile Pugh, Iris Easton and Sarah
Nesbit have entered the first g·rade
at the 'fraining school.
Modern He.a.1th Crusade Lea~ue Pages
in Knighthood.
The primary gTades repori, the following numbeirs of ''Pao-es in Kni~·ht
bood'' of the Modern Healtn Crusade
League: '' \First, 2; second, 16;
t'hird, 16; fourth, 10.
Fifth Grade Girls Make Aprons.
The girls of the fourth and fifth
grades are sewing aprons. The boys
a.re ma.king toys, garden row-markers,
vine trellises arid kites.
Sixth Grade Brevitias.
The sixth A and Sixth B gTades arc
still tied for first place in the spellin0· contest.
Next Monday all three division& of
grade six are to begin a contest for
tho 1highest class average in arithmetic home work.
Miss Clayton Visits Training School.
Miss Clayton, formerly critic teacr1 ·
e'J.· of the seventh and eig·hth grade..;,
visited the Training· school Monday.
Dr. Driggs of Utah Conducts Classes.
Dr. Driggs, bead of the English
department· of the University of
Utah, gave demonstrati-on lang·uage
lessons in the third, fifth .and seventh gTades on Monday, April 5.

'i
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STATE NO,BM'AL SCHOOL JOURNAL

2

z .<

sE~Es

State Normal

· las
I . JuThe,Scfuy$.enior
S C h 0 0 I J 0 urn a~
was a <:J're~t

me tinO'
la t
0
es. E L',\
e of the 21 memb r was pr nt.
CHENEY WASHING T 0
an any othel' cla s· in the schoo l
say as mu h ~ .They will ha e to 0 ·0
Published by the Associated Student Body every
some if t'hey wa.nt to
t a glimp e
Thursday a,t the State Normal School
of
the
enior
B's,
for
the
Senior B's
Cheney, Washington
fl. - hieo·h a.nd fast.
vV ell, to o·et back to the das mee' ..
Subscription Price $1.00 per Year
ino· again-- ! wi ll say that the. had
som lively argument on how to
Entered as second-class matter Nov. 8th, 1915, at
raise
0nou 0 ·Lt mo1rny to ente.r tain Ute
the po1toffice at Cheney, Washintton, under
• enior A s. They de ided to g·i' e a
the Act of March 3rli, 1879.
ohple of cand sales. The candy will
Address Communications to Editor
be t he be t on the ma1:ket, as there
. are several 1 rof ssional candy maker
in the class.
JOURNAL STAFF.
You don't wont to mi s o·etting·
some
of t'his candy. 'J.lbi su 0 ·g·c"bon
Editor-in-Chief ................ Alice Seeley
Business Manager ... .'Erp.ery Hardinger j especially int nded for the Senior
Asst. Business Man ....... Ralph Lindahl A ' s. They lw d bette.r bu,y if they
Society Editor .................... Ruth Odell want to be made happy at t he end of
Joke Editor ................ Hazel Rayburn the quarter.
The cla
~a.l~o chose (their •la. ·s
Department Editor .......... Bessie Long
color
.
In
the
future if you see pinh
Exchange Editor ...... William Dlll·land
and
oTeen
colors
anywhere you w1l l
Assembly Editor........ Anton Ander on
know
that
there
i
omethino· doi!I )!
At'hletics ........................ Dwight Nelson
'Y'v omen's Athletics ...... Martha Weigelt there.
It was al o d id ·d tha.t any rnem ·
Trainin g S hool ........ Rao·na Anderson
b
r of t'he Senior B la. s who fa :i.:;
Alumni ............................ Helen Arnold
Faculty Adviser ......Miss Scbottenfels to attend class meeting· sha.11 be fined
ihe sum of fiv cent for l.11.C' h nbsen e unlss said person " r r:·e nt::> an
a coptablc ex.cu e to the cla::i · e<•rt-~·
THURSDA y APRIL 15, 1920
ta.l'y.
UC

I

WHAT WOULD HAPPENlf Mj s Donald on conldn t fi u ]
any \Joys to rno.thcr
If Mr. Frasie.-r should ea e t o be
I opu lar .
"-....J.'.t::.Ll.L.:-..LlL!.P::JJ.'!ttE.=::::::!.2.!.=ttt.'tt==-.::.JJ.E!f:::'=-.i
If G err it t Van d e•r Meer should pu ll
a 10110' face ~
If Miss Goodman sb ould lose h i·

EDITORIAL

According to Shake p arc, ' He
who he itates is lot.!• De-: : ·1vencs· .
positivenes ,certainty of c'haracteT ar~
basic requirement in a man. Many
moderu SJ orts are admirn.ble becau s
tLey train boys to quickness of sigh·r'>
and jlldgment, and di cipline all thei1
powers and faculties to respond instantaneously to the will.
The useful men in the '' orld ar
men of decision. They may oc asionally err in jud 0 ·ment; . et even o,
how preferable al' they to the he itating, irresolute m n, ·who lackin g- the
spirit to do and dar e, nc vc:;: <lefinitel.'
ally themselves to either side of a
q ue tion or an issne but follow th
majority at a saf e distance.
Sidney Smith bad the rig·l1t id ea
when he said, "In order to do an) thing in this world "orth doin , we
must not stand back sbi verino· and
thinking of tl10 cold and de ng r, but
jump in and scramble thrn as b st
we can.
It. will not d o t o be pe rpetually calculating ri k s and adju sting nice chances. '' If a man wa it
and doubts and consult his r elatives
and friends, he will one day suddenly
awake to the fact that Time has
caug ht him unawares; that lie i 6(J
years old and has precious little tim• .
left in which to carry out the good
advice he bas a ccumulated.
Manliness always expresses it elf
in decision. 1'he fundamental differen ce betw een the men who lead and
the men \Yho follow-between th e'
t ruly great and t h e in io11ificant mediocre, is energy and invincible determ ination. Th e man o:f. decision nev r
shir k s the slig htest .r sponsibility;
never evades the 11ard est issue.
He
w ill ,do, alwa. . , t hat wbi b h e ug ht
t o do . To him, a t all times, duty'·
call i s imperati' e.
Let us th n, each and eve ry on0
seek to develop claTity of \ "18 10., ,
s teady judgm ent, and k een de'ci..:i,·
will. 'roday as never bef ore, the world
tands in n eed of lP-ader ship, and without decision no talent, no circumstances and no opportnni ties can <l e-velop a huma n being into a lead er of
m en.

temper ~

If Tex ar~ent should quiet do" n.
If Doc Ti j e should be prohibited
from using lano· ~
If Daddy Bu ·banan were not in a
hurry~

If Mis \.tk:in sltot1ld mi lay her
smile .
If Mr . Yos t
miss m O'ra.mmar
book honld be ;returned.
If the Y. \i\ . reporter should come
t hru \vi th \veekly r ports of th e Y. Vv.
meetiu ·s for th e Journal '
If Marg uerite Sandusky w re made
to take tbe eat she orig inally bad in
Engli h I ~
If Mildred Mi ll o·ard failed to find a
boy to Yamp in t1he 1rotunda ~
If M.iHs Heath hould lo e her
Yoi. •e ~?
If Kleweuo could mn!ke peo1 le see
ihin <YS as be does
If the library \h:~re op n evening. 1
l.f tli e Journal pttbli ·hed some 11011t-to- ·oodne
jokes on e in a blu ~
lllOOll -'

PRESIDENT DISCUSSES BAREFOOT SCHOOL BOY LAW
Tl1e AJ ril 8 iss ue of the vV ashinoton
] 'arm r contains a splendid discussion
of t,11 Barefot chool Boy Law, Li
whi h tb state of W ashinO'ton pm:1 osc·s to cany out a con titutional
guarantee of a fr e system of ducation, admini ·tered for all tlie children of tbe state. 'J'he discussion is
th prod net of Pr .·ident Ltowaltc,r 1:
pen and l res ·n ts the matter clea.rly,
succintly and for ibly.

'
PRESIDENT UNABLE TO ATTEND
INSTITUTE AT WENATCHEE
Sends George W. Frasier To Take
His Place.
Owin g to illness, President howalte;r upon hi s re tum from
ellinc•·ham 1'hursday, found himself unabl
to take part iu th institute held in
W natchee Friday, April 9.
org
W. :U'rasi r of the e1 a.rtm nt of ducation wa · sent in bis st ad.

DRAMATIC CLUB PRESENTS
"THE BIG IDEA' '

CAM:PUS NEWS
Mr. Cline Gives Concerts.
Mr.
Ji11e ga' e a eoncert at g1 .
to1 ia la 't 'aturda) ev nin,o"

Play Well Atte.n ded.-One of the Hits
of the Season.

President Showalter Returns from Iustitute at Bellingham.
I res1ile11 t Showalter rettu·ned Thur _
da) morning from Bellingham, where
!1 has b_ en : ttendi11 •7 and taking part

The Dramat~c elub, undel' t1.te dir . tion of George Le l i~ Farnham, stag d
August Thomas
three-act drama
.''The Big Idea,'' ] riday, Apri l :-/
The leads were taken by Georcre Buchanan of Cheney, and Mildred Millga1·d of Colfax. Otherc membe1·s o [
the oa.st were Jess West, Rosalia·
Gordon Speck, Mirlwood;
Erner
Harding·er, Cheney; Adolph Stricke~·,
Deer Park; William Durland Thornton; Howard Erickson, hen~y; ]., 1vera wauson, Portland; Viola Hubbell,
heney; Flcxrencc Laiii, Spokane.
Xhe p lay wa well-g·iven and a decided success. Tlie proceed will o·o
toward defrayinO" the expenses
curred by the re ent de•b ate.
T·he music for the o ca ion wa furni h d by J. D Forest Clin e, Mr .
eorge Leslie l~ arnham and Mi .,.
Mira Booth of Washtucna, and add ed much t-o the enjoyment of the
mng .

m ·t he \ •\ bat rn1 · ounty in titute.

Miss Barton Now in Missouri.
Miss Barton write
from
ape
Gil'ardeau, Mi ouri, Wiler s he 1s
visitin(l' her si te.r. Previon to this
time s•he states she ha been taki.no· a
short ourse under Mi s W a rr <> ;1 i 11
Chfoan·o and has also been vu:;itiun·
some· of the Chicago librarie::..
Before retul'ning· sl.te expect
to
spc11d some time at the t. Louis Ji brn.r y.
{")

Mr. Frasier Sent to Wenatchee.
Owiu 0 • to illne :s, Pre ident howalter fou11d himself unable to g·o to
\¥ cuatchee, where he was s h 'clu l d
to appear in the institute h Id 4 ;~ re
. .'.\..pril 9 and 10.
M r. Frasier of the
departm nt of 'ducation wa sent in
hi pla e.

Miss Green Elected President of Tilicum Club.
Miss
lberta Geen of thr department of art was elect d pre id 11 t of
the Tilicum club for . the coming y ·ar
at the re eut annual bu iness e . ion.

:;1-

NOTED WESTERN EDUCATOR
SPENDS DAY AT NORMAL
Dr. Howard Driggs Demonstrates Live
Languages Lessons.

Dl'. Ho ward L. Drigo·s of t11e Universit. oJ: tab, noted educato1· and
authol' of "Li\ e Lano·uao·e Lessons "
..
'
Miss Most Addresses Art Section 01 ' is1tcd tbe Nol'mal Monday, April 5
for tile purpose of teaching demonTilicum.
Mi . 1\ilo t gave a talk before the stration lessons in l ~nO'u.a.ge in th ·'
mu ·ic and art se tion of the TilicLUn 'fl'aininO" ch ool. He demonstrated
club at it r o·ular bi-monthly meeL- 'h is methods in the third, the fifth and
·
i ng, Vi/ dnesday, April 7, at the hom,~ the se\ enth grade .
Dr. Drio-o·s is undertakin()' thi ·
of M r . L 'ste1: Barnes. She <liscu eel
work
as an inteoTal part of a.n insome of tbe thin°·s she bad seen and
vestio·ation
he is makino· of En )·li..' h
heard d urino- her study leave in New
in
the
elementary
schools thruou t th
York.
enti re lnited States . He has gathAthletic Badge Tests.-Individual ered written material from the pupils in Boston, New York, Pl1ilndel, Records Kept.
Dayton,
La:t "-eek t'be department of h ealth p hi a, \\ heeling, vV. Va.;
Ohio
,
;
~hicag·o,
Helena
and
Butte.
· edu ·ation pub Ii bed the required atltHe
aims
to
find
tbe
natumJ
steps
i11
letic bado· test of the tate of V\ a -J1deYeloprnent
and
th
natrual
boundington. Lack of space made it ne e:s ary to re erve the lattel' half o f'. aries of comprehension from the fi ,·.:. t
1
t.he arti le for thi we-ek's i s ue. It • ar of th • lem ntary choo l com •
th.ru
tlrn la t year, in whi h the em is as follows :
phasi falls upon the usable fea t ur es
ln additio n to the badge tests, inof lano·uao·e stndy.
Lh vidua.l i·ecords of each pupils a 1
Dr. Drig·0 ·s believe Eno·lis h to be
b ing kept in the following events fo1
the
underlying e:sential to a ll work
the buy : Rtmninn· broad jump,
in
every
other subject of the curritanding Lroad ;jump, running hio·h
jump, bas ba.ll t'lirow, basketball far cula. He makes h' o demands upo11
Vitalize ti10
throw, basket ball goal throw and t -ac·Jier.' of .En°·li h:
··
aching
of
t
he
·ubje
·t
and organize
kicking soccer for di ·tance; and fo1.
t
11e
various
branche
of
En?·lisb in to
Llt e o·iris the 50 to 60- arcl da ·h, ba ntial
development,
gTa]
b.
a
seq
u
llrnt ball and baseball throw for dis~Tade
.
tance.
vVhile in hene.v, Dr. Driggs gave a
The fo ll owiuo- standards ador ted by
talk to the as embled tudent-teachers
Lirn polrnne school s arc b ·i n g· used:
tr s cl t he main point
~· tandino· broad jump,
fifth grade, in whi.ch lt
four f et; sixth grade, fohr f eet, sis of his J racti e.
in ches · se ·en th ·rrade, fi ' e feet·
.. igl1 th ~Tad0., five feet, six in lie ·. DOMESTIC ART DEPARTMENT
I u1rni11°· b1·oad ju.mr, fifth gTade, six
fe et i sixth o•rade, ·even feet . s
Cheney Leads State Normals in Home
en th grade, ight f t; eighth grade,
Economics Enrolment.
nin feet. Running high jump fifLi1
grade, two f et, i.· in hes · sixth
M iss Norma Ros ·, v ice p1re. idcnt ·r
grade, two feet, nine 1ncl1es; se' e11tl1
t
he
11.i llcn H. R i ha rd s club, r ecently
grade, thrne feet · eighth grade, three
prepared
a, report, comparing tli
feet, si ,· inches. Baseball thro", fi f th
home
·
c
onomi
enl'olm cnt in OLU' th ·e ·
g rade, ;J5 feet· sixth grade, 40 f et ·
'h -'sev ntb -rad , 45 foet; igltth grad e, . Stat Normal on Febrna.ry J .
n
y
i
1
roud
tl1at
he
has
had
:J9
p er
GO .f ct. Dash, fifth g rade, 50 . an1s
cont
of
her
wom
n
ta.king
work
in
in seven :s cornl ·;
: ixtlt grad , GO
lo
tbin
o·
and
foods.
Belling-Liam
l' al'<l s in eio·ht ·econds ;
seventh
g·rad , 70 yards jn nine second · ; poTt l · p r c nt of her 'vom n 111
ig·hth ra.de, 80 yard s in 10 se onds . tl1e hom eonomi s der a.rtm nt, whil e
Chinnin g , fifth <"ra<le, on e t im · s ix- l~ ll e n sbnrg· ha 49 per c11t in 'h r s.
th g1·ade, two tim . ; sei· 't:tL grncle, Thi s quart r the additional s tud nts
thr e time ·
ei g·hti• gTaci<'. foul' carr. ing home ' onomi · worl· hrings
times. Ba ·kct p-: al tl1row, fi, h p: rn h·, tl1 e total :Por th y ar t Lp to a 90 p · l'
en enrolm nt in ltomc conomics.
o·.1G time · s ixth ~; r ad , i,l-.n r tim s ;
seventh gTade, foul' t·im ; ;
ei g hth
Mi ss .Ru tlt
rctn.rned to
...,ra<le, fi, e tim s .
a k et h·• 11 fm:
h
r
work
ill
th
·1
pal't11
1 nt. Miss
th r ow, fifth grad, ·15 f0ct:
s ixth
' !Jell ha lJ n out tcachi 1w fol' a
gTade, 18 feet; SC'V1.~ n t Ii g-ra1l0. ? I
feet; eio1hth gTade ...:5 .fp •t.
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ALUMNI NEWS
_ Misses Buchanan and Korte Spend
Week-en'd in
._ Cheney .
M.i.·::; Sua.h Bnchananr and MiR:
Dori. Korte, both of whom ane teachjnp; at Medical Lake, spent the weekend at t11e homo of Dr. and Mrs. R.
E. Tieje.

HONOR CHENEY BRIDE
Teas and Dances Given by Frie.luLs
.
of Miss Louise Ratcliffe.
I

A number of events were o·iven

Lj11:

we.el· in houor of Miss Loni ·e Rat-

•Li.P l'.e, whose marria~e to Earle
Houghton of
trathmore, al., (}<;curred 11ere Saturday. Tnesday afternoon a trousseau tea was given
at tho Hat liffe home. Out-of-town
guest included Mrs. A,. B. Scroo·gin::i,
Miss Arta Scroo·gins, Mrrs. Robert
Grinnell and Miss Dorothy Ewing of
8poluH1e Mrs. Don C. Jordan of Seattle, a 'sister of Miss Ratcliff~, a.
well as Kent l{,atcliffe of tho University of vVashingtos ancl Mark Rat<'liffe of the state college, . Pullman,
hn.ve retm·ned liomd for the wedding.
Mrs. Ilouert G:rinnell g·ave an Easter
Lea at Davenport's, Spokane, f or Miss
R.a.tcliffe and Mr 1. Ly nn Ra'tclif.fc gave a kitcben shower the first of t'he
week jn her honor. Wednesday eve~
11ino· a . nrprise <lance was arranged
hy he.r friends in the younger set o f.
lhi · community.

MISSES SHOWALTER AND
PORTER ENTERTAIN
On 'Tlm rsday eveninn·, April 8, :M iss
Vera Sl10walter and Miss Helen Porter
held a reception in honor of l\li ·-;

Louise Ratcliffe at
home.

the

Misses J ohnstou and Atkins Entertain for Miss Ratcliffe.
The Misses J obnston and Atkins
entertained at dinner Saturday, April
3, in honor of Miss Louise ·Ratcliffe.
The other O'uest s were Mrs. C. A. Ratcliffe, F. L. Hatcliffe, Mrr s. Don Jordan, Miss Vera Showalted and Miss
Helen Porter.

Dramatic Club and Patrons Entertained at Hall.
·F riday evening, April 9, at tile

C'flll -

cln ion of the play, the cast, the pa-

trons and patrones es and the members of the Dramatic chlb were enter taiued by Miss Kirk and the girl of
Monroe Hall. Dancing was the hj ef
di version of the evenin°·.

~you Can Learn to Sa.Ye
..
First of all have an obj('.ct for saving. Set up a goal to win. Whether
your object is a comfortable old age,
an education, a home, a vacati.on,
capital to start in business-makes
little difference, just so you have
something definite to save for. Each
day will bring you nearer your goal.

Miss Wim:1ie 0. Jones Enjoys her New
Work.
In a recent letter to President Showalter ,Miss Winnie 0 ..Jones, a Che...
ney gradua.te and former critic tea i1er, who is now a supe1:visor of runt!
schools in St. Louis county, Minnesota, says she is enjoying her work
immensely, and that the1re is 1H:• lack
of variety in her present position.
She has clone little traveling· .~du ce th e
holidays, because of snqw-covered
roads, out that now since .Spring i
comfoo· on sbe expects to be ·::>n the
roud muc·h of the rest of the ta·:n.

Deposit the money regularly in a
Savings Account to get the benefit
of compound interest while you
save.

' State
Mr. Whicker of Hanford Visits
Normal.
Mr. \V. H. Whicker, who was a

'ihe SecuritY National Bank

N01:·mal ::;tudent last spring, visit d
the Normal on :U'riday, April 9. Mr.
Whicker is principal of the grade
school at Hanford this year.
\Vith Me. ~nJ1 icker was Mr. Dunp;au, a high school teacher of Hanford.
Mis · Dorothea Alder, a O'raduate oi
Au 0 ·ust, 19.l.!), \Tas a visitor at the Normal 01i Friday, April 9. Miss Alder
is teaching near St. John this year.

Sbow0i.ter

- - - - - - - -·

,

NEWLY-WED MEETS
WITH ACCIDEN•1
As Charles Franseen was cranking
his newly-aequired tin Lizzie . to dirivo
1ns newly-acquired bride back to Che-

n ey to resume her studies after he.r
Easter vacation trip to his rie•vly-acquireU home in Amber, the Lizzie su.<ldenly went off on a tang'ent and with
a fierce back kick broke Charles Edwin's sto:onO' right arm. Mrs. Laura
remained in Amber instead of retnr11ing to Cheney and substituted m
the school there while C'harles was
]aid up. That is why her sunny smile
failed to crreet h er instructo~·s last
\veek.

Mr. and Mrs. Haessler Give' Dinner
for Guest.
l\fr, and Mrs. William E . Haessle·,
enteTtained at dinner Sunday, April
11, in honor of Mrs. Annie Pa ·e o.f
Toronto, an aunt of M.r s. Haessler.
Mrs. Page is returnino- to Toronto
after winte.r ing in California. Other
guests present were Mrs. Dav:J Bemis and daug·hter, Beatrice \..111; Dr.
and Mrs. C. D. Bemiss, M1 .;;::1 Kathryn Bemiss and Mr. Richanl B ui:;. , ·
a ll of Spokane.

Cheney, Washington

THE MOST INTERESTING
STORE IN SPOKANE

•otm
1Y.SrahamkG~
t
WKS fti'¥" 1 8 1HFFB•;51sw
707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE.
708-710-712 FIRST AVE.

S H 0 E
First-class Work

NORTHWESTERN
TEACHERS' BOISE
IDAHO
AGENCY
Largest in the West

R .E P A I R I N G
Prices Low as the Lowest

ALSO SHOE SHINES

MARK STANKOVICH
MAIN AVENUE

NEXT DOOR TO CHENEY DRUG

Groceries

Hardware

lfhe House of QualitY

PRESIDENT SHOWALTER
ATTENDS INSTITUTE
President Showalter returned Thursday, April 8, from a . trip to the
Coast, where he has been attendin ~··
the Whn.tcum county institute at
Bellingham.

..

C. I. Hubbard Inc.
Cheney

Washington

Did You Know This Bank
Is For Your Convenience
•

I

Open An
Acco'u nt
r:CI

Patronize
Journal
Advertisers

Pay Your
PHONE, MAIN 104

SPOK AN E.

Bills By

Check
"'

,.

..

National Bank of Cheney
Now is the time to have gour application pictures taken-make gour appointment
todag - ~rurks Studio- Satisfaction Guaranteed

JJEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK SYSTEM
F. M. MARTIN, President
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier

C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Prea.
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r

" The Bank That Always Treats You Ri~ht"

I I
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. Cheney-Spokane Train Servce

Dr. Mell A. West

January, 1920
EASTBOUND--CHENEY TO SPOKANE

ilhusidan anb Surgton

Leave
Cheney

Res. : .. Mountain House "
Phone Red 282 ·

6.10
6.24
*6.38
*6.45
6.55
8.00
10.35
*11.15
1.15
3.50
4.10
7.10
* .15
*9.15
12.20

.

Leave
Spokane

Oftiae Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.,
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m.

Office : First Street
Over Cheney Drug Co.

Phone M521

a.m.a.m.a.m.a .m.a.m.a .m .a.m.a.m.p.m.p.m. ·
p.m .p.m. p.m.p.m.a .m.-

Arrive
Spokane

N.P. 42
6.45 a.m.
C.M.&St.P. 18 7•00 a.m.
O.W.R.&N. 12 7.15 a.m.
N.P. 2
7.20 a.m.
W.W.P. 2
7.50a.m.
W.W.P. 4
.55a.m.
W.W.P. 10
11.30 a.m.
N.P. 316
11.55 a.m.
W.W.P. 16
2.10 p.m.
N.P. 334
4.30 p.m.
W.W.P. 20
5.00 p.m .
W.W.P. 26
8.00p.m.
C.M.&St.P. JG 8 55 p.m.
N.P. 4
9.50 p.m .
W.W.P. 32 (Sat.) - 1.15 a.m .

CLEANING

CHENEY UN ION WAREHOUSE CO.
INCORPORATED

PRESSING
& REPAIRING

'

Main 501

12.20 a .m.C.M.&St.P. 17 12.51
5.45 a.m .W.W .P. l (wk.days) 6.46
6.45 a .m.N.P. 333
7.2N
6.55 a.m .W.W.P. 3
7.56
*8.25 e.m.N.P. 1
9.05
9.30 a.m.W.W .P. 9
10.25
*9.55 am. - C.M .&St.P. 15 10.30
11.40 a.m.W.W.P. ll
12 38
•2.00 p.m. N.P. 315
2.50
3.10 p.m.W.W.P. 19 . 4.00
5.40 p.m N.P. 41
6.25
6.10 p.m. W.W.P . 25 ' 7.05
*8.50 p.m. O.W.R.&N . 11 9.21
*9.45 p.m.N.P. 3
10.!5
11.15 p.m.W.W.P. 29 (Sat.) - 12.10
Trains starred (*) are mail trains.

Dr. Wm. R. Bernard
DENTIST
Office Hours :
9 to 12 a.m.; 1:30 to 5:30 p:m.
OFFICE: SECURITY NATIONAL
BANK BUILDING
Phone Main 21
Cheney,Wash.•

am.
a .m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a .m.
a.m .
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m .
a .llJ .

The S. P. & S. at South Cheney

U ~ miles south of Cheney)
Westbound-No. 3, at 7.59 a.m.
Eastbound - No. 4: at 8.02 p.m.
W.W. P. No. 4 gives direct connection with
Medical Lake.
Students' Commutation Books on the W.
W. P. between Spokane and Cheney cost $12.40
for 23 round trips.

Dr. Arthur Betts
Physician and Surgeon
Office Hours: 10 to 12 a.m., 2 to
5 p.m. Evenings by appointment
Office over Security National Bank
Cheney, Washington
Telephones :
Office, Main 21 Res., Black 233

Cheney, Wash.

We Call and Deliver
Prompt Service

E.L. McDONALD

If gou suffer
from ege
strain

1 Blk. East of Security National Bank

PHONE BLACK 141
CHENEY, - WASHINGTON

~

Our modern equipment and skilful examinations assures you
comfortable vision with, glasses
made for your individual requirement.

WESTBOUND- - SPOKANE TO CHENEY

Arrive
Cheney

Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed
Fuel and Machinery

HUSE

J. WMINNICK

F _ _ _.....___ _ 0 - - - - - - R

Optometrist

Broken Lenses Duplicated

G
GET THE BEST

/

ALL OUR PRICES

· The Kodak Shop,,

SPECIALS
CANDIES AND COOKIES

I

'

II

"

,J®mlJ

11
11

Developing, Printing and
Enlarging
24 Hour S~rvice
All Work Guqranteed

ChenegDmgC o.
PRESCRIPTIONS
Phone Black 451
CheneJ), Wash.

l8harmacy
CUT RATE DRUG STORE

DR. WELLS
II enlist

,,

Trade With
Journal
Advertisers

108 G STREET. CHENEY, WASH.

II

I I I I II I I I II I I I I
GARBERG
SAYS-

SOME THINGS ABOUT CHENEY

Come in and we'll. tell you ·
the best Minnows for Certain Lakes and Fishes ..

THEHOMEOFTHESTATENORMALSCHOOL

We Sell Hunting & Fishing
Licenses.
Groceries & Hardware

Phone Red 201

·I

rTokyo
Parlor·
Special This Week
WHIPPED CREAM

Chocolates
75c lb.
TED WEBB, Prop.

Ii

II

lo

Prescriptions a Specialty
Printing & Developing •
Waterman Fountain Pens

I!

The Store that Saves You Money
A.H. POWELL, PROP.

I

ililliarhs & mnharros

Go to the Cheney Supply Co .
. ·.·.·for good things to eat

"We Have All The
.Well Known Fishing
"Tools" On The Market.

GARBERG'S

School Supplies
Kodaks

l!::::::::P:h:o:n:e:B:la=c=k=9=1=====-~

The State Normal School has had each
year for the past three years an average
enrollment of 993 different students during
the 47 weeks of the yeady session.
An average of 411 certificates and
diplomas have been issued to teachers
during each of these three years.
Cheney is on the Normal Highway from
Spokane to Pasco where it connects with
the Central Washington Highway.
Cheney has good banks and excellent
business houses.
It has one of the largest flour mills in
the Pacific Northwest - capacity 1000
barrels a day.
Around Cheney are large orchards, excellent wheat land, and an important
dairy industry.
Cheney has wide awake churches and
supports them generously.
Its lodges, clubs, and social organizations
are all flourishing.
Cheney has nearly 40 blocks of cement
paved ~treets.
All its streets are graded and lined 'With
cement sidewalks.
It has the same rates as Spokane for
electric heating and cooking.
It has an abundant supply of the very
purest water, drawn from deep wells driven
down to the underlying granite strata.
There is an ~xcellent high school which
is the largest in the state in proportion to
the population of the city.
Cheney is an ideal home and school
town.

F. M. Martin Grain & Milling Co.
Cheney, Washington

,cu '*'*~H~~EY a'Cl"
TRANSF'ER
SAM WEBB & SON

Cheney, W•:..:11

'

SHOE i===::io
REPAIRING

LACES AND POLISHES
Reasonable and Correct

F. S. BUNNELL
Next door to Security National Bank
C,Hli:NEY, WASH.

MUnsingwear

~OR

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

SATISFACTION IN EVERY THREAD
Gives You the Most for Your Money any Way You Figure It
The M~nsing Suits· are perfect in every detail of manufacture, cut to
conform to the outline of the form. We have a large assortment of
Spring and Summer Styles-a perfect fit for every figure, tall, s4ort,
slender or stout.

E. N. ·G uertin

•

I

1•

